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IS ALL READY

FOR II BUSYn
Tlio now llulck gnrogo, Louis

llouglnnd proprietor, linn boon given
ttio Inst of iho finishing touchoa,
Ami now iipponni among tlio many
splendid gnragoa of gnnollno row
with Its lion (I up, client out, nnd
with every othor ovldonco of bolng
mighty proud of Itsolf. And, tliuro
la reason for tliln prldo.

Tlio display room facing on Klnm-nt- h

nvunuu, spacious ond woll limit-
ed , contuliu throo bonutlful llulck.
Thojr nro real boautlca from tlio
tniulpolnt of itppournncu, nnd Mr.

llongland nnd numborn of llulck
owners horo will tontlfy Hint thoy
nro bonutlon from n standpoint of
conntructlon ond porformanco also.
Nesting upon a floor that shine
brighter thnn the woll-know- n "nig-ger- 's

hoot," ond not off by light
from Iiuro nines window ,tho nlubt
of thosii autOB li enough to mako a
portion want to ntoal ono, tf It could
not ho obtained In any othor way.

Tlio workshop and washing room
nro vory convonlont. Tim accessory
ond pnrtH dopnrtuicnt la In ono cor
nor of tho display room, nnd only
llulck porta ond accessories will bo
handled by Mr. llongland.

I.lkn othor nuto donlora horo, who
now thoy linvo cora that will atand
tlm test, Mr. Hoagland anticipates a
KOOil MUIIIOU,

hah ni:v automoiiim: jack
A resldont of Now Zonlnnd la tho

Inventor of on automobllo Jnck con-
sisting of Iidio nnd bead platoa con-

nected by toggle point nrma that nro
brought together with n scrow ter-
minating In n crank.

After you hnva rulnod n fow pnrk
plugs by romovlng thorn with a mon-
key wrench you will got a aockot
wronch Hint Just flta around tho plug
nnu protects tho coro from accident.
It conta only a fow cents, and will
pay for Itself after It baa boon uiod
n few times.

You nuto know,
You auto go.
To tho Auto Show.

l'lHllflCOPI MONMi
IH UHIC1) AT NHJIIT.

A "porlscopo" automobllo dangor
algunl, which warn motorists of tho
approach at night of enrn or trucka
around a curro or cornnr, Is now uh-o- d

In Ohio. Tho slgnnl work nuto
mntlcally, It consists of a nlno-lnc- h

rod Ions with n mirror so arranged
In back of It Hint It catchen tho rays
from tho hoadllght of a car approach-
ing around tho curro, and throws
thorn Into tho rod Ions, Illuminating
It.

hi:ht yvatkk i'oh uadiatou.
Up not forgot that tho vory host

water with which to fill up tho cool-

ing system, la rain wator or wator
by molting snow. Thin In what la
known na "aoft wator," which moana
that It la froo from mineral constitu-
ents, which nro doposlted on tho
plpoa nnd Jnckots from ordinary

Don't fall to roallzo that driving
downtown la a man alio job nnd re-

quires your full attention.

NOVKIi UHK8 KOIt TIIAOTOIIH
Tho fluid for tho farm tractor la

wldonlng. Nowadays ono finds thorn
oparatlng successfully on such Jobs
aa oporntlng a sprayer, constructing
sowers, moving warehouses, rooting
up badges, dragging loga, hauling
road mntarlnl, cutting onsllago, shott-
ing corn, mowing golf links, and a
motor cultivator ovon has been em-

ployed In tho north to romovo snow.

An ordinary Jack may ho usod In
an omorgoncy as a whool pullor. Tho
Jack la rested on tho hub cop and a
ropo Is pnssod around two opposlto
spokes nnd thon ovor tho top of tho
jack. When tho power of tho Jnck
la oppllod off cornea tho "wheel. In
cortnln caioa It Is nocossary to use
n block or sonio similar object

tho bottom of tho Jack and
tho axlo.

Whllo tightening tho brakes do not
got thorn too tight. It Is easy to set
them up too far, and thon tho opera-
tor wondora whoro nit his powor has
gono. Jack up both whools and soe
If thoy aro still froo after

Don't adjust tho brakes too closo
when tbo car Is without a load. Tf

you do tho brake will bind whon
tho car Is loadod and tho whool base
slightly oitendod. Hough roada will

augment tho troublo.

GOOD-BY- E

"Old T
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CALIFORNIA TO 1'IiANT TURKS
HACKAMHNTO, Fob. 10. A dofln- -

Ito ntnndard plan of highway troo
planting for California la now bolng
drafted, It Is nnnouncod horo, by a
commlttoo named by tho stato high
way commission and tho stato foroi,
try department.

A good way to tost a brako to sea
If It will hold proporly la to apood up
tho car on tho road nnd to apply tho
brakes HUddonly. Ifavo an obsorvor
at tho samo time not If both whools
at tho samo tlrno noto If both whools
locks nnd slides whllA tho othor ro- -

volves. '

Slnnnpnschugy Is tho word coined
by tho Navajo Indiana of Utah for
motor car, nnd It la lltorally trans-lato- d

to mean wagon that goes with
a "chug."

I'AHHINO OK TIIK IIOIISB
Tho passing of tho horso again la

domonatratod by tho action of tho
Sandusky County (Ohio) Horso Own
ors' Mutunl I'rotoctlvo Association
which has boon rcchortorod aa tho
Sandusky County Automobllo Mutual
I'rotoctlvo Association.

It la ndvlsablo to clean and road
Just tho spark plugs occasionally.
Tho points burn away gradually, and
If not roadjuatod couso Irregular fir-
ing. Tho motor will also throttlo hot
ter at slow speeds If tho plugs oro
kopt In proper condition.

On tho othor hand, tbo spark
should bo kopt advanced as far as
possible at all tlmos, Just short of
tho point whoro It makos a knock.
Tho dlfforonco In your gasollno bill
will glvo you a convincing argument
in invar 01 a spanc won auvancou.

When testing spark plugs by plac-
ing thorn on tho top of tbo englno wo
sometimes got n good hot spark, but

, whon tho plug Is replaced In tho cyl
inder It will not Ignlto tho chnrgo
bocauso of tho rcslstanco offorod by
tho compression In tho cllnders.
Whllo tho current may jump tho gap
at ntmosphorlc prcssuro, yet whon
rcslstnnco Is Incroascd between tho
points of tho gnp no spark rosults.

You auto know.
You auto go.
To tho Auto Bhow.

Watch out ror spark knock on n
hill. Itctard your spark as soon as It
Ji.hcnrd, It flattens the bearings and
kills power.

p!"
A New Top will take your place. It's going to be made
by Klamath Falls' Topmost Top Builders.

The Shasta Auto --Top

Company

That is the place to get the new styles and colors in
Auto Top and Seat Cover fabrics, and the best work-

manship at the lowest prices.

They are located at
228 SIXTH STREET

And their Phone is 176-- J
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Be Prepared
For a Good Year on the

Farm!
Modern farming methods will bring a rich harvest

to a farm which would be worthless with old-fashion-
ed

methods. Plow this season with an

INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR

VVaOTflasasasasaisi isfc

We are the Klamath Falls Headquarters for
Farm Tools and Machinery.

J. S. MILLS & SONS
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Comparisons made point by point cause the re-
markable value of the good Maxwell car at $1195 to
stand our unmistakably.

That it is the soundest investment in the motor car
market today is generally acknowledged.

Touring car $1195
Roadster $1195
Coupe $1895
Sedan .... $1975

Delivered in Klamath Falls

HOWE GARAGE
Chalmers and Maxwell Distributors

Twelfth and Main, Across from White Pelican Hotel
Phone 379

$1195
Exceedingly Attractive Time Payment Plan
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